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NOTICE.
It's easy enough to bronk prom-

ises mado In advertising, but we
don't do It. Remember If anyono
offers yon silver dollars for 50e. thoy
cither liave holes In thorn or are
counterfeits. Wo don't do thin but
give you full hundred cents' worth of
now stylish (roods for your dollar.

Ploaso compare
Our Men's $." 00 Suit with others.
" " 0 50 " " "
it ii 8 00 11 11 11

H ii j0 no ii H it
ii i 2 00 " 11 "

Our Men's $5 OOOvercoat with others
ii it 7 o (( " "

i jo 00 " " "
ii ii J2 00 " " "
ii ii j4oo ' "

Our Boys' $ 4 00 Suit with others
ii i, 7 o i i ii

i ii 800 ii ii
ii , jo oo " " . "

Our Child's ?5c. Suit with others
.i fl oo i, .i
ii it j o 11 " 11

ii ii 2 00 ( " u
ii ii 2 50 11 11 11

ii ii 3 qo " 11 (l

OurChlld's$2 00Overc't " "
it 2 50 " fl
i. 3J,o ii ii

Child's 25c. Knee Pants " "
ii jjo i ,i ii

Our all wool underwear, shirts and
anything else that you aro wanting
in our lino, remember that we do not
advertise something and when you
call say we have just sold all we had.
Wo advertise just what we can back
up with the goods. Wo can show
you more variety of styles than any
four stores in the county.

BELL,
The Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and
Merchant Tailor.

ft Little ot Everything.
"A clilel's nmoriK ye Inking notes,
And fnlth lic'll print em."

Friday is Arbor Day.

Welcome, brave boys of the 10.1th.

Salt 05 cts. a barrel at Swartz Bros.

Cheap excursion to Pittsburg

Try our tea at 25 cents a pound Wm.
Jurge. '

The town will be full of "Wild Cats"

Measures taken for wraps Oct. 23rd.
at Deemer & Co's.

The people know Robinson's shoes
are best for the money.

Alex. Riston has a large stock of guns
which he will soli cheap.

. vA number of Reynoldsvillo peoplo
will go to Pittsburg

Unconditional surrender of our store
on Oct. 23rd. Doemor & Co.

Warm dinner served In tho Reynolds
block for 25 cents.

What? Correct stylo of coats and
capos at Bing & Co's. You bet!

Chestnuts are not plentiful in this
Immediate section of tho globe.

1,000 ladies will soe tho lino of cloaks
on Oct. 23rd at Doemor & Co's.

The pay car mado Its monthly trip
over tho A. V. R'y last Thursday.

All people aro judges. Everybody
eays Robinson's shoes aro tho best.

If you want fine York State salt for
05o. a barrol go to W. T. Cox's grocery.

TKoy say that Robinson & MundorfT's
J A "puny" good place to buy groceries.
Call and see for yoursolf.

A new baud has been organized in
, Brookville. Richard Ramsey, of. this

place, Is instructor for tho band.

If you want haps or blankets for your
beds you can got them at the Reynolds-
villo Hardware Co. store at cost.

Ordlnanoes authorizing tho opening
of Ninth street and Willow alloy will
bo found in this issue of The Star.

Another oar load of the famous Min-

neapolis flour just in at Robinson &Mun-ilorff'- s,

bought bof ore tho last advance
In price.

Go to the Rett building, opposite the
Bee Hive, for a good chicken dinner
on Thursday. 'Dinner and suppor 25
cents each.

Frank J. Black, propriotor of Hotel
McConnell.wlll pleaso accept our thanks

vfor three potatoes that weighed over
six pounds.

Dinner and supper will be served In
the Reynolds block by the
ladios of the M. E. church. Hot din
ner for 25 cents.

They say facts are stubborn thlngB.
It Is a fact Robinson sells best shoes for
least money. May be stubborn for com'
petltors to know how he does It.

Flora Stanlford's performance of "A
boldiere sweetheart" at the opera
bouse Monday evening was greeted with
a full house and wis well received.

It was reported that there are quite a
number of coses of typhoid fever in
town. We made Inquiry yesterday and
learned that there are five coses lu this
place.

The Presbyterian Christian Endoavor
Society birthday party held at the home
of R. E. MoKee last Thursday evening'
proved to be quite a guccegbful scheme
f ir raising mouey. '

Moore A Dickinson are headquarters
for the world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
the highest grade patent flour made,
and we guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

Joseph Pentz, a highly respected citi
zen of DuBols, fell off a hickory nut
tree near Luthersburg last Wednesday
and received Injuries from which ho
died Wednesday night.

When the new lire alarm bell was put
up It took two men to work it, as there
wero two ropes to bo pulled. A new
clapper has been put on tho bell and It
Is worked with one rope.

II. J. Ntcklo Invites everybody to
call at tho Reed building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept In a variety storo. The goods are
all good quality at reasonable prices.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting
In the Lecturo Room of tho M. E.
church next Saturday afternoon to hear
a report from the delegate to the State
Convention held ot Harrisburg last
week.

Allen Brown, has purchased tho Pen- -

field Pirns from C. M. Chambers. Tho
has beerf a good little paper and

no doubt Mr. Brown, who Is a practical
printer, will keep up the present stand
ing of the paper at least.

The Star, with a number of other
exchanges, stated last week that tho
editor of tho Falls Creek llrrahl was
tho proud father of twin boys. Tho
editor of tho lkrahl says ono bald-heade- d

baby came to his homo.

Last Thursday evening was the timo
for tho semi-nnnn- inspection of tho
members of Hose Co. No. 1, and at thnt
time all member of tho company wero
supposed to be present dressed in uni
form. There were nineteen out of tho
forty members present.

Wm. Williams, on old gentleman
aged 84 years, died ot tho homo of John
Richards In West Reynoldsvillo last
Thursday morning. Mr. Williams
lived at Millport, Clearfield county, nnd
took sick whilo visiting in West Reyn
oldsvillo. His remains wero token to
Millport for burial.

The surviving members of tho 105th
Regiment who attend tho tenth reunion
of the "Wild Cats" In this place

can toll somo thrilling stories of
tho "Siego of Yorktown," "battle of
Fair Oaks," "Seven Days Battle," "Sec-
ond battlo of Bull Run," and of many
other hard fought battles.

W. D. Deloe, a reporter on tho Du- -

Bois Expnfs who disappeared mysteri
ously several weeks ago, of which
montion was mado in The Star last
week, Is at tho homo of his parents In
Washington, D. C. lie arrived homo
In a dnzed condition nnd clnlms that ho
don't know how he left DuBols.

Tho Mahonoy team, attached to tho
meat wagon, on Saturday last playfully
attempted to do tho contortion act and
enter tho butcher shop, wagon nnd all.
It is tho unlvorsnl opinion that they
must have gotten a copy of Inst week's
Star, containing a description of tho
Chicago "horse lieef" industry, which,
playing upon their Imagination, led
them to investigation.

Tho Vvhtnlrcr stated in its Issuo of

last Wednesday that Dr. W. II. Slack,
of Corsica, and Miss Lizzie Burrls, of

West Reynoldsvillo, would bo married
that day. Tho editor was either misin
formed about tho date of tho wedding
or tho wedding day was postponed. If
Dame Rumor Is not a baso prevaricator
the time Is not far distant whon Dr.
Slack will tako unto himself a wife.

Elmer Watson died at seven o'clock
yesterday morning after a ten-da- y tusslo
with typhoid fovor. Funeral services
will bo held at his late homo at 3.00 p.m.

conducted by Rev. II. R.Johnson,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church.
The interment will take place in Bou-la- h

cemetery. Elmor Watson, who was
thirty-thro- e yoars old, has lived in
Reynoldsvillo for years. Ho was a
brakemon on tho R. & F. C. R'y. Ho
leaves a wifoand three children.

The A. V. R'y will run a cheap ex
cursion over Its line to Pittsburg
but on account of the tenth reunion of
the 105th Regiment at this placo to-

morrow many of our citizens will not
take advantage of the cheap rates who
would have done so had the rate now
offered boon given awookortwoearlior.
The rate from Reynoldsvillo to Pitts-
burg and return, Including admission to
Exposition, y is (2.65, tickets good
until Saturday. This makes the rail-
road fare one cent a mile, just about
what other roads leading into Pitts-
burg have been giving their patrons
since the exposition first opened.

Dill Is Culdwell, aged about twenty
years, son of Mrs. Isubolla Caldwell
who resides on a farm near Sandy Vulley,
dlod suddenly at noon on Monduy of
this week from a hemorrhage. Con'
gumption was sapping the young man's
life away, but his friends did not think
the end was so near. The young man
had a hard attack of coughing which
brought on a hemorrhage. Funeral
services will be held at the home of
Mrs. Caldwell at 10.00 A. M.

conducted by Rev. Buzza, M. E. pastor
of the Sandy Volley charge. The
remains will be Interred in the Beech'
woods cemotery. This makes the sixth
member of Mrs. Caldwell's family who
has died from consumption.

Cow With Five Legs.

"Oklflhomo Jim" of Brookville was
In Reynoldsvllle Monday with a cow
that has five legs. Jlra keeps a blanket
on the cow and unoovers the animal for
exhibition when ho Is sure there Is

money In It for him. The fifth leg Is a
small one and Is on tho cow's left
shoulder. "Oklahoma" would rather
lw In tho show business 'than do any
thing else, even to driving a cow-frea- k

through the country.

Don't Get Alarmed.

At the regular mooting of Hoso Co.
No. 1 last Thursday evening It was
decided that hereafter on regular meet
ing nights of the Fire Co. which Is the
second Thursday of each month that
eight slow tans of the fire boll will be
sounded ot 8.00, 8.05 and 8.10 P. M. to
call the firemen to tho meeting. If the
people of Reynoldsvillo remember this
notice they will not get alarmed when
the firemen's call Is given.

Send in Dollar.

A Reynoldsvllle poet came into our
sanctum one day last week and started
his poetical machine and the following
two verses wero the outcome.
If It's news thnt ymi want, from tho cast or

i no west.

You'll tlnil lliem served Ht tor nil Epicure's
i nsie

In the hrlitht, sparkling Reynoldsvllle FTAn.

Then send III your rnsh and stop rending
nnsn:

You rim heller vour imvnerts hv fur.
Just show you're a scholnr and forwnrd a

uoimr,
And kiiIkhtIIic for Hie lteynolclsvllle Stab.

She is Known.

There has been much tnlk In Reyn
oldsvllle the past ten days about a
woman parading tho streets at night
dressed in black with a black veil over
her face. Many and various stories
wero told about her lifting men's hots
looking for n man with a sear in his
forehead, drawing knives and revolvers
at peoplo, chasing women nnd doing
other things that led tho timid to look
upon her as a person they had no desire
to meet nfter tho earth was covered
with darkness. A thorough Investi
gation was mado but tho reports would
not hold good when tho peoplo whom
tho mysterious woman had molested
wero requested to tell tho truth. A
woman had boon walking tho stroots
but sho did so without molesting or In- -

terferrlng with any ono. Sho Is of o
nervous disposition and wanders tho
streets for tho want of something better
to do.

Night Watchman
In tho minutes of tho town council

published Inst week montion was mado
of tho fact that tho business men
wanted a night watchman put on, tho
borough to pay half tho monthly wages
of tho watchman and tho business men
pay tho other half. Council did not
accept tho proposition nnd tho business
men succeeded In getting tho subscrip-
tion Increased to a sufficient amount to
pay a watchman nnd Frank P. Adeis-porg-

was hired. Ho goes on duty at
8.00 p. M. and keeps his hawk eyo 0en
for evil doors all night. His beat Is be
tween Third and Fifth streets. The
business men have mailo a good choice
in putting Mr. Adolsergoron as watch
man. Thero Is an old saying that "you
can't tell by tho appoarunco of a toad
how far It can hop," neither can stran-
gers tell by looking at Adelspergor
what a wiery fellow ho is nor his bold-

ness where duty demands It, and peoplo
who aro out for mischief nnd don't
want to get "pulled In" had bettor got
In tho dark places until Adlespergor
passos by.

A Small Riot.

A dozen or moro Italians made things
lively on East Main street betwoen
eight and nino o'clock last Friday evo- -

ning. As near as wo can learn tho Ikes
had been drinking beer until they wero
protty well "boozed" nnd got to quarrell-
ing among themsolvos and beenmo very
boisterous. John Brennon has ojioned
a moat shop opposite tho Burns IIouso
and tho Ikes sinushod In a front window
of the meat shop. By this timo it
looked vory much as If a young riot was
being sprung upon tho peoplo of that
end of town. Councilman Robortson
called upon tho citizens standing
around to help squelch tho disturbance.
In tho cxcltomont of tho momont and
under tho influence of strong drink one
shade treo was destroyed to furnish
clubs for the lawless gang of foreigners.
It took courngo for a citizen to stop in
among a lot of drunkon Ikes, who wore
well armed with knives, razors, re-

volvers and clubs, to try to quiet them.
There wore enough brave men In that
section of town to restore peace and
quietness, although Borne of thorn did
not escapo without gotting hurt. One
man was hit back of the right ear with
a club and another one was hit on tho
right arm. Those two cltizons wore
holding a wild Ike and tying his arms
to his body so they could koop him a
prisoner,' whon two of his fellow country'
men used clubs as above stated. Only
six of the Italian rioters wero arrested
for the fracas and they paid seven dol-

lars apleoe for their sport. It is too
bud oil of the participants were not
captured and charged with riot and
sent to the "pen," or at least fined to
the full extent of the law. These
follows should be tangly in no mild
manner that they cannot indu'ge in
such pass time on the publlo thorough'
fares of this town and escape to tholr huts
without paying well for their uncivilized
conduct.

Don'ts for the School Room.
Don't be In a hurry when studying

your lessons; make haste slowly, bear
ing In mind that "tho more haste the
less speed" and that one-ho- lf page
thoroughly learned Is worth ono dozen
hastily skimmed over. Whatever is
worth doing at all Is worth doing woll.

Don't Imngino for a moment that you
"know It all;" don't forget thnt "tho
best part of our knowledge Is where
knowledge leaves off nnd Ignorance be-

gins."
Don't scowl nnd frown when your

teacher corrects you. His duties aro
onerous nnd nnd ho Is laboring
for your advancement, and by being
obedient you aid in making his labors a
success.

Don't copy. It is yoursolf you are
deceiving, not your teacher. You
might as well have one of your class-
mates eat your dinner for you and ex-

pect to durlve tho benefit therefrom as
to expect to be benefited by copying an
other's work; be Independent and self- -

reliant and success will crown your
efforts.

Don't bo lnzy. Remember that school
hours are for school duties only. Tho
plow most used Is the brighter, and tho
mind must be active to bo bright. "The
firefly shines only when on the wing, so
It Is with the mind, when once we rest
wo darken.

Don't be supercilious or overbearing.
Remember thnt God hnsn't given oil the
same talents nnd we with the brighter
minds should bo chnritablo to thoso of
less active brains.

Don't bn proud, haughty and arro
gant, and look down upon your less
fortunate neighbor, simply because he
or she is dressed In plniner rnlment
than you. Don't judge a man by tho
coat ho wears," for "there's many an
honest heart beats beneath a ragged
coat:" then desplso them not. Remem
ber that Garfield, Lincoln and many
others, tho brightest stnrs In tho educa
tional nnd polltlcnl world, wero once
barefooted Ikij-s-

, humblo both In spirit
nnd surroundings.

Don't be slovenly. Remember that
cleanliness Is a virtue and next to godli
ness. Don't coino into tho school room
with hair iincomlied, carelessly dressed
or shoes unpolished. Bo tidy with your
books, desk, Ac, as well ns with your
person. Don't litter tho floor with
scraps of paper, but tako ns much care
of tho school room as you would of your
own parlor. Remember that as "a man
Is judged by tho company ho keeps," so
Is a pupil's homo judged by his conduct
In tho school room.

Don't bo rudo or boisterous nnd abuse
the smaller pupils simply becnuso you
aro tho stronger. "Do as you would bo
dono by" and forget not that cruolty
belongs to tho brute nnd that a cruel
hoy will assuredly develop Into a cruel
man. Ho gentlemanly nnd polite; they
cost you nothing nnd aro a source of
pleasure to yourself and schoolmates.

In conclusion, don't forget that iioto
Is tho timo to take advantngo of your
opportunities. Don't leave any task off
for tho future "Never put off till to-

morrow what you can do Timo
onco lost can novor lw regained. Then
each day add to your store of knowledgo
and garner In tho golden grains whilo
the harvest Is at hand. If you neglect
It now, when your school days aro pnst
you will bitterly regret It as thousands
havo dono before you. Then don't.

.- -

Program of 105th Rcgt. Reunion.
Below wo print tho full program of

the day for tho 10th annual reunion of

tho 105th Regiment P. V. V to bo held
In Reynoldsvillo Oct. 17th:

On arrival of comrades thoy will ro--

port to Esq. John M. Hnys' onleo on
Muin street and register tholr names
and receive badges. Comrades of other
regiments will rejKirt and register ot
same office. Dinner from 12.00 M. to
2.00 p. M. In G. A. R. hall. Purado will
form In front of Reynolds oirora house
at 2.30 p. M. Line of mnrch: Up
Main st. to Tonth, down Tenth to Jnck- -

son, down Jackson to Fifth, up Fifth to
Main, down Main to G. A. R. hull and
break ranks. II. Alex. Stoko, chief
Marshal; L. J. McEntlro, B. E. Hoover,
E. Noff, W. II. H. Boll, jr., ond A. M.
Wadding, olds.

Immediately after tho parade a busi
ness mcotlng,for election of officers, &c,
will be hold In tho G. A. R. hall.

Camp firu will bo hold in the opera
house In the evening. Music by orches-
tra; address of welcome, Hon. S. B.
Elliott; response, Capt. S. A. Craig, of
Brookville; toast, "Wild cats' Tamed,"
Col. James Miller, of Gramplon; musio.

Incidents of army 11 fo by tnembors ot
Regiment and Other comrades: John
McGaughey, Indiana; J. B. Jordon,
Punxs'y; Capt. S. A. Craig, Brookville;
Robt. Bunker, Altoona; music; Col. D.
W. Goheon, New Bethluhom; J. M.
Shoal, Wost Ellzuboth; W. W. Crlss-ma- n,

Llndsey; Col. L. B. Dull, Pitts
burg; Cupt. L. M. Triixoll, DuBols;
music; John Johnston; Melton Craven,
Kuno; Capt. W. S. Burr, Parker; Capt,

' Thos. K. Hastings, Punx'y; Col O. C,

Rodlck, Butlor; Col. W. W. Corbott,
Brookville; music; John T. Stratum,
Washington, D. C; John E. Burr;
Brookville; Hon. James E. Mitchell,
Porrysvllle; Judge J. W. Foust, Iteyn'
oldsvlllo: Dr. J. Monroe Torronco, I ml-

iuna; music; C. B. lloon, Omaha, Nob.;
John Hendricks, Punxs'y; Col. Josoph
II. Gray, Pittsburg; James Hlnos,
DuBols.

Bonir Marching Through Goorgia,
by John McGuughey, of Indiana, and
Capt. T. C. Reynolds, of Reynoldsvillo;
music; music by the orcnostra.

I
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DRIFTING WITH THE TIED.

Rev. Parley P. Womer and Miss Verna
Bing Married.

Rev. Parley Paul Woraor, B. D., an
erstwhile Reynoldsvillo young man who
spent his youthful days In this place;
who Is a graduate of the Delaware,
(Ohio) University, nnd who graduated
In a three years' course at Yalo Unlver--

Ity ltl May, now pastor of a wealthy
Congregational church at Somersvlllo,
Conn., believed with the poet who said:

'Tli well to woo, 'TIs well to wed,
Kor othe world hn dono

Since myrtle Blew mid rows lilew
And morning brought the sun.

And to prove beyond a shadow of o
doubt that ho believes It "'tis well to
wed," at 4.00 p. M. on Wednesday, Oct.
9th, at the home of the bride's parents
on Grant street, he lod Miss Verna
Edith Bing to hymen's altar nnd plight-
ed vows that yoked the two lives to-

gether os one. Rov. J. W. Crawford,
pastor of tho M. E. church of this place,
tied the nuptial knot.

The bride, who is the hnndsome,
accomplished And only daughter of
Andrew T. Bing. the dry goods merchant
of this place, was arrayed In a white
silk dress, trimmed with pearl garni-
ture and lnce, ond carried a beautiful
boquet of flowers. To say that she
looked as pretty as a picture would be
but giving utteranco to the truth. We
do not blame Rev. Womer for being
smitten with the charms ond beauty of
tho now Mrs. Womer.

Tho marriage ceremony was sol
emnized In tho presence of a few rela
tives and close friends of the contract-
ing parties. Tho rooms were beautifully
decorated with cut flowers and smllnx,
and tho house was filled with sweet per-
fume from tho flowers that had been
plucked from tho parent stems for
this espoclnl ocenslon. After hearty
congratulations a dinner, that was
a feast for the Inner man, was
served, and If yo editor wanted to bo
personal, tho names of o few people
could bo mentioned who enjoyed the
good things immensely.

The wedding presents were numer
ous, valuable, ornamental and useful.

Tho nowly wedded pair wore driven
to tho A. V. R'y station behind a span
of fiery gray nags In time to catch tho
0.57 P. M. train, eastward bound, for
their new homo nt Somersvlllo. Rov.
Womer hnd a houso already furnished
and the young peoplo expected to bo In
their own home Thursday. A large
crowd of tho best young peoplo of Reyn-
oldsvillo gathered ot tho station to offer
congratulations, to throw rico, and wish
Parley and Verna all tho success attain
able as they journey life's pathway
together.

This couple start out In life with the
brightest of prospects before them. If
Rev. Mr. Womer continues to grow
Intellectually ho Is destined to becomo
a preacher who will not only do a great
work in the Master s Vineyard, but will
iri't ror himself a reputntlon that ho and
IBs friends will havo reason to be
proud of. TI10 young brido Is highly
esteemed by n host of Reynoldsvllle peo
plo who wish her happiness contlnuosly.

Then Rentier rleo nnd Hint tho nhoo,
Willi friends you are surrounded ;

Therefore. Miss Vernn "Willi" Its you,
Wo wish you Joy unlMitinded.

Don't "I'nrley" nuieli hut hold your own,
Time's willed In replnlnir.

Itememher that life's clouds, though dnrk.
1 live always silver U11I1111.

We wish you Joy, lonir life nnd wenltli,
Most chnrinilitf Ycriiu Killth,

lie faithful to your hiislmnd nnd
ritlll follow whcic he lendeth.

When Rev. Womer and wifo nrrlvcd
at Somersvlllo Thursdny ovonlng they
found their houso warm, lamps lighted
and on excollent supper on tho tablo for
thorn, but there was no ono to bo found
In tho houso. Besides a good supper
they found numorous valuable presents
from momlxjrs of Rev. Womer's congre
gation.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will be found tho

subjects and texts of tho pustors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvillo:

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Motzenthln, pastor.

Morning: "Tho Great Physician." Mat.
9: Sermon In Gormun. Evening:
Lecturo on "Tho Scripture Idea of tho
Christian Conscience." After morning
service a congregatlonul meeting.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn- -

nlng: "Lovo tho Test of Disciploshlp."
John 21: 17. Evening: "Sonshlp by
uecoiving uou." John 1: is.

Baptist
Rev. E. Lewis Kolloy, pastor. Morn-

ing: "The Mission of the Comforter
in convincing of Righteousness." Eve-
ning: "Mun's Extremity is God's
Opportunity."

Notice to Parents.
You should seo your children's touch-

er and ascertain if thoy can seo tho
lessons given on tho black board, &c.,
also obsurvo If thoy hold tholr books at
tho proper dlstunco when studying at
homo. If not nnd If thoy complain of
their eyes or headache, send them to
mo at once ond have their eyes examin-
ed to seo if thoy noed glasses. Glasses
at reasonable prices. Examination free.

C. F. Hoffman,
Specialist in lens for the eyes.

Ladles if you want a pretty dross go
to Bing & Co's.

If you want to buy guns or ammuni-
tion go to Rlston's.

W. T. Cox Is selling suit at i)5o. a
barrol.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. Kino & Co.

Robinson has shoes for everyone.
Soe his packed store and watch them
rolling in. ,

SOCIETY'S WHIRL
W. J. Weaver is in Lock Hnvn this

week.
G. R. Kennedy, of Brookville, was In

town Friday.
John H. Sehoflold spent Sunday In

Lock Haven.
1

J. M. Mlnuo, of DuBols, was In this
placo Momlny.

Miss Flo Best, tho milliner, was In
Pittsburg this week.

W. F. Hummel, of Punxsiitowney,
wus In town Saturday.

. Mrs. M. J. MeEntoor, of Driftwood,
visited In town this week.

John McLaln, of Pittsburg, visited C.
Mitchell's family the past week.

Dr. R. V. Spaekman, of DuBols.
visited In Reynoldsvillo Sunday.

Chas. Thomns and Chns. St. Clair, of
Beechtreo, wero In town Sunday.

Marshall Harding, of Ocala, Flo.,
came to Reynoldsvillo yesterday.

Miss Nellie Armor visited friends In
New Bethlehem during the past week.

Mrs. Daniel Foust, of New Bethle-
hem, visited friends In this place last
week.

William Frioster returned Saturday
afternoon from a three months' trip In
Europe.

Mrs. Snm'l Lauek, of Driftwood, wag
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Molllnger on
Monday. t

Mrs. Frank Andrews, of Ohio, visited
at A. B. Weed's In West Reynoldsvillo
last week.

G. G. I'l.yer, of New York, an Insur-
ance Inspector, was In Reynoldsvllle
last week.

Chas. Gibbon, of tho Gibbon Grocery
Co. of DuBols, had business in Reyn-
oldsvillo Friday.

J. B. MeKnlght and lndy and H. S.
Smith nnd lady, of Brookville, drove to
Reynoldsvillo Sunday.

C. J. Rhea, of OH City, spent Wednes-
day night with his L. M.
Simmons, In this place.

Misses Nina and Barbara Walto wont
to Ada, Ohio, last Thursday to attotid
the college ot that place.

Mrs. J. L. Barlow, of DuBols, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Andrew T. Bing, on
Grant street the past week.

N. Hannu, ono of our dry goods
morchnnts, went to Philndolphiu last
night to buy a now stock of goods.

G. J. Corwln, tho photographer, who
has been In New York state four weeks, .

returned to Reynoldsvillo Saturday.
Andrew Jackson, a young man of

Brookville, was In Reynoldsvillo last
week, tho first timo in a dozen yenrs.

J. C. North, a live merchant of Punx-sutawne- y,

and Al. Richards, a hotel
man of Whitosvlllo, Pa., drove to Reyn-
oldsvillo ono day last woek.

Philip Koehler, who has been at
nyndman, Pa., four or fivo weekB, re-

turned to West Reynoldsvillo Snturdny.
Ho will remain nt homo for sometimo.

Harry Murray, of Walston,nnd Frank
Murray, of Gnsklll township, eamo horo
on Monday to visit their brother, Dr.
J. II. Murray. Harry will remain horo
for several days.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson, of this placo, at-

tended tho W. C. T. U. State Con-

vention held In Harrisburg last week as
ono of tho delegates from tho Jefferson
County W. C. T. U.

Tho following Reynoldsvillo peoplo
wont to Pittsburg last Wednesday to
tako In tho Exposition: C. Mitchell,
Dr. J. B. Nenlo and wife, Miss Jennlo
McEntlro, E. L. Johnston, Miles Wells,
John Swab, A. P. King and wife, Aaron
Richards and wife, James Shanor.

Notice.
Gontlemon, plcuse cull ond look over

tho fine linp of suitings wo oro offerin
mtulo to order for S18.00, $10.00 and
ai.00. Thoy are great bnrgains and

you can depend on a good, first-clas- s lit.
Bf.i.1.,

Tho Merchant Tailor.

For Sale.
Ono two year old helfor Jos. n,

A. V. depot.

Three bars laundry soap 5 cts., 15
bars soap 25 cts., 00 bars soap $1.00 at
Wm. Burfe's.

Administration Building, made of
soup, at Deemer Si Co's.

Stylish dress goods at low prices at
Bing & Co's.

By giving your order you can have
your garment made. Doemor & Co.

Swartz Bros, sell good suit at 05 cents
a barrol.

Measuros taken for wraps Oct. 23rd.
at Doomor & Co's.

Big reduction In price of suit. If you
want u barrel see Robinson V MundortT.

Unconditional surrender of our store
on Oct. 23rd. Deemer & Co.

Bing & Co. have just received the
finest lino qf dress goods ever brought
to Reynoldsvllle.

On Oct. 23rd you will, see, by calling,
the largest line of coats ever shown.
Doemur & Co.

Bo sure to come on Oct. 23rd. Deemer
& Co.

Be sure to come on Oct. 23rd. Doomer
& Co.

Forty lbs finest Rolled oats for $1.00
at Robinson & MundortT'g little grooory
on tho corner.

Slickest $2.00 dress shoes, either but-
ton or lace, you ever saw for ladies at
Robinson's.

On Oct. 23rd you will see, by culling,
the largest line of eouU ever shown,
Doemor Si Co.


